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AFSC Midwest Digest – May 2020 

Highlights of work from around the region 
 

 

 
 

Lifting up the wisdom of young people during the pandemic 
The AFSC St. Louis newsletter for May includes an update on the #RonaResistance314 Youth 

Art Contest, with winning entries---including Graces’s, above—announced on Facebook. The 

newsletter also includes young people’s wisdom on safety during the coronavirus pandemic 

and this recap of St. Louis work in 2019, written by Jonathan Pulphus. AFSC in St. Louis is a 

part of a coalition of organizations calling for local and state officials to adopt certain Covid-19 

related demands around protections for the working poor, the unhoused, and those caught up 

in the criminal legal system. AFSC co-signed this letter on the school-to-prison pipeline. 

 

 
 

Making sure youth voices are heard in the Twin Cities 

AFSC continues work with St. Paul Public Schools, holding virtual community-building circles 

and hosting implicit bias circles for one of the schools. Staff recently organized a Be Heard 

Townhall for youth to hear how they’re doing during this time and generate interest for the 

youth agenda organizing work that will happen later this year. AFSC continues to do coalition 

building with other organizations, as well. For lively updates and interviews, check out the 

Youth Undoing Institutional Racism-Twin Cities page on Facebook. 

https://www.afsc.org/story/st-louis-newsletter-may-2020
https://www.facebook.com/YUIRSTL/
https://www.afsc.org/story/afsc-st-louis-recaps-2019
https://www.stlcovidhub.org/?mc_cid=490a74c910&mc_eid=399ae066f1
https://www.aclu-mo.org/en/news/aclu-missouri-and-partners-send-governor-parson-and-dese-commissioner-recommendations-use
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7iKvyGT5gXic1K7k6CqrqO?si=S8feR_obRK2muqqrSH6_NQ&fbclid=IwAR3PBbEA1lFdIWY-a9IIy82pyovHAAw3dM34a97s0qjly1ixek_tBtmZTyU
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7iKvyGT5gXic1K7k6CqrqO?si=S8feR_obRK2muqqrSH6_NQ&fbclid=IwAR3PBbEA1lFdIWY-a9IIy82pyovHAAw3dM34a97s0qjly1ixek_tBtmZTyU
https://www.facebook.com/yuirtc/
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A Palestinian youth arrested in East Jerusalem (Photo from DCI-P) 

 

Building support for Palestinian children detained by Israel 
Jennifer Bing writes that interest is building for the No Way To Treat a Child (NWTC) 

campaign, which was buoyed recently by UNICEF’s call for the release of all Palestinian 

children held in Israeli detention. Jennifer Bing has been leading a number of webinars on 

NWTC, including one set for this Sunday, May 17 at 6 pm CT on how to advocate as faith-based 

advocates. Jehad Abusalim of AFSC joined Jennifer in organizing a three-part seminar on Gaza 

for students nationwide. Students had the chance to meet people on the ground in Palestine, 

learn about its history and acquire new advocacy skills. Click here to donate in support of 

elders in Gaza during the pandemic, and stay tuned for a June 1 Day of Action in support of 

health workers in Gaza. 
 

 
 

Joining the call to #FreeThemAll in Chicago 
Debbie Southorn and Mary Zerkel of AFSC helped organize a large rally to show the love to 

young people locked up at the Juvenile Temporary Detention Center in Chicago. More on 

Facebook. Earlier, Mary led a national webinar releasing a new report on Criminalizing Mental 

Health: A Report on Anti-terrorism Initiatives in Illinois. Mary wrote this blog on the Believers 

Bail Out and joined with Zareen Kamal to call for standing up to anti-Asian Racism. Debbie led 

this skills-building webinar for youth activists on how to use the Freedom Of Information Act 

(FOIA). 

https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/un-officials-speak-out-call-grows-to-free-palestinian-children-detention
https://www.afsc.org/story/how-quakers-can-join-no-way-to-treat-child-campaign
https://www.unicef.org/sop/press-releases/light-covid-19-crisis-un-officials-call-immediate-release-all-children-detention?fbclid=IwAR3xLxk1BbpiqWuq2Mrb7iBHeY9IMUIU8fgORs0vtHtdnUJvEh82em_Ao7Q
https://secure.afsc.org/onlineactions/C3G3Ye4WcUmKWcbI4rhlOA2
https://afsc.org/give2gaza
https://www.facebook.com/AFSCchicago/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afsc.org%2Fresource%2Fcriminalizing-mental-health-report-antiterrorism-initiatives-illinois&data=02%7C01%7CJKrieg%40afsc.org%7C40ec1458798741bde6cb08d7e151ec5a%7Cbdb9059779bc47b8adec787f4e42aa8a%7C0%7C0%7C637225614287035531&sdata=1TWdIC3A2qrsGynwi4tUECsC8Iw6PKCkjE7y2nvsCxo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afsc.org%2Fresource%2Fcriminalizing-mental-health-report-antiterrorism-initiatives-illinois&data=02%7C01%7CJKrieg%40afsc.org%7C40ec1458798741bde6cb08d7e151ec5a%7Cbdb9059779bc47b8adec787f4e42aa8a%7C0%7C0%7C637225614287035531&sdata=1TWdIC3A2qrsGynwi4tUECsC8Iw6PKCkjE7y2nvsCxo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/standing-to-anti-asian-racism
https://www.afsc.org/video/skill-how-to-foia-youth-activists?emci=3c294f1b-e08e-ea11-86e9-00155d03b5dd&emdi=c1c6b33d-fa8e-ea11-86e9-00155d03b5dd&ceid=770453
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AFSC leads efforts in Iowa to protect immigrant workers 

With thousands of immigrant workers in meatpacking plants having tested positive for COVID-

19, and several already dead from the virus, AFSC has been leading a broad coalition from 

around Iowa to share worker stories with Iowa’s elected officials and urge them to commit to 

standing in solidarity with food processing workers. Erica Johnson of AFSC has organized 

teleconferences for essential workers and their families to detail how the industry failed to 

respond adequately to the COVID-19 pandemic and share their requests for continued 

protections and transparency. Media coverage includes these TV and public radio reports. 

Workplace safety videos are available in Spanish and English. 

 

 

AFSC keeps focus on people incarcerated as the pandemic spreads 

The AFSC Michigan Criminal Justice Program is keeping the pressure on state officials to act on 

behalf of thousands of people in Michigan prisons who face illness and possibly death because 

of the rapid spread of COVID-19. Natalie Holbrook of AFSC is quoted in these Buzzfeed and 

Michigan Daily articles, and she wrote this op-ed in the Detroit Free Press. Jacq Williams of 

AFSC partnered with “The 24-Hour Plays” on COVID and Incarceration, in which actors 

created monologues based on experiences shared by currently and formerly incarcerated 

people, their families, and the advocates supporting them in this pandemic. 

https://whotv.com/news/la-que-buena-hosts-weeklong-radiothon-to-benefit-immigrant-families-and-business-owners/?fbclid=IwAR3piplGrXC1Td67Sb47N0Kr1iMi5YZft-n17jKhei1R7DTtVL-F8FPHM2M
https://www.iowapublicradio.org/post/virus-spreads-meat-processing-plants-advocates-warn-immigrant-workers-remain-vulnerable#stream/0
https://youtu.be/ZGGXPJ7M6LQ
https://youtu.be/DNA8bcsNUYc
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/salvadorhernandez/prison-testing-ohio-michigan-coronavirus
https://www.michigandaily.com/section/government/parnall-correctional-facility-hot-spot-covid-19-cases
https://www.freep.com/story/opinion/contributors/2020/04/20/gov-whitmer-must-do-more-safeguard-people-workers-prisons/5164618002/?fbclid=IwAR2YP_MDyLKxEGPgTT4Pw3wH9l9dN_YUaFwfBG0RaksgatFyUAKjmKn6XQk
https://nowhearus.org/?emci=11f3384b-b196-ea11-86e9-00155d03b5dd&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=
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AFSC staff in the Midwest can handle the cold. 

Short takes 

Sharon Goens-Bradley, Interim Regional Director of AFSC’s Midwest Region, has written this 

annual letter (as a webpage and as a PDF) to Friends and Yearly Meetings throughout the 

region. We look forward to connecting with Friends during their online YMs this 

summer….Shanene Herbert of the Twin Cities Healing Justice Program is one of several people 

featured in this blog about how AFSC staff are taking care of themselves during the 

pandemic….Check out this round-up of AFSC’s COVID-relief work and this video of an AFSC-

led Meeting for Worship to #FreeThemAll….AFSC’s Spring Alumni newsletter is available here. 

Grateful for your support 
Your gifts of time and money make a real difference. Please support AFSC by donating now; 

please consider becoming a Partner for Peace by donating monthly. Thanks for sharing this 

subscription link for the Midwest Digest, and check out AFSC Midwest on Facebook and follow 

us on Twitter. Thanks! 

 

 

https://www.afsc.org/story/2020-letter-to-yearly-meetings-and-friends-midwest
https://www.afsc.org/sites/default/files/documents/Letter%20to%20Yearly%20Meetings%20and%20Friends%20in%20the%20Midwest%202020.pdf
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/how-we-re-taking-care-ourselves-pandemic
https://www.afsc.org/newsroom/quaker-organization-leads-covid-19-relief-work-communities-worldwide?fbclid=IwAR09Ah8tJ_-tJkmX5DQwvU8c4kxToOEbWDxbLR6UcWs7LRFKWC6BcOSbELc#.Xrmvcb7Kbhw.facebook
https://www.afsc.org/video/freethemall-meeting-worship
https://www.afsc.org/story/alumni-newsletter-spring-2020
https://secure.everyaction.com/4PGV0DGl-0-iYkV6o5eeKA2
https://www.afsc.org/ea/midwest-digest-newsletter?submit=Subscribe
https://www.facebook.com/afscmidwest/
https://twitter.com/AFSCMidwest

